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SUMMARY REPORT 

TRUST BOARD (IN PUBLIC)  23 July 2018 Agenda Number: 12 

Title of Report Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Review 

Accountable Officer Kim O’Keeffe, Chief Nurse 

Author(s) Claire Martin , Deputy Chief Nurse 

Kim O’Keeffe, Chief Nurse 

Purpose of Report To assure the Board that regular review of nurse and midwife staffing is 
undertaken, with appropriate modification of staffing where required. 

Recommendation  The Board is recommended to: 

 Receive this report as assurance that the Trust is meeting its 
accountability to provide safe nurse and midwifery staffing 

 Note the continued challenge with recruitment of Registered Nurses 

 Identify any further assurance required for reporting through People 
and Organisational Development Committee 

Consultation Undertaken to 
Date 

Staffing requirement reviewed by Associate Directors of Nursing and 
Head of Midwifery. 

Reviewed by the Deputy Chief Nurse and the Deputy Director of HR and 
OD. 

Trust Management Group – 18 July 2018 

People and Organisational Development Committee –  

Signed off by Executive 
Owner 

Kim O’Keeffe , Chief Nurse 13 July 2018 

Reviewed by Executive Team Trust Management Group 18 July 2018 

Reviewed by Board 
Committee (where 
applicable) 

Quality Assurance Committee 

People and OD Committee 

23 July 2018 

Reviewed by Trust Board 
(where applicable) 

Trust Board  

Date(s) at which previously 
discussed by Trust Board / 
Committee 

March 2018 

Next Steps The Board will continue to receive regular nursing and midwifery staffing 
reports. 

  

Executive Summary 

The Bi-annual staffing paper provides assurance of safe nursing and midwifery staffing levels. 

 

Nursing and Midwifery staffing numbers have been determined using nationally validated tools that are 
specific to adult inpatient areas, paediatrics and midwifery.  Areas not covered by these tools have had 
staffing numbers determined by specialist guidance.  All ward staffing plans have been subject to 
professional review by the Clinical Matrons, Associate Directors of Nursing, Head of Midwifery and 
Deputy Chief Nurse before final approval by the Chief Nurse.  Safe staffing is managed twice daily at 
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Senior Nurse review meetings: 08.30hrs and 15.30hrs, using real-time patient acuity and dependency, 
professional judgement, operational activity and  information aligned to staff availability utilising the 
Trust’s electronic rostering system. 

 

The majority of adult inpatient wards currently have appropriately allocated staffing, with a limited 
number of wards requiring further review.  The following wards require staffing increases which are 
either being addressed within existing budget or are currently subject to business planning processes or a 
three month review before any further action is taken. 

 The Gastrointestinal and Liver Unit 

 Pendennis 

 Roskear 

 Tintagel 

 Trauma Unit              

 

National benchmarking shows that the Trust is using its nursing workforce efficiently but that there are 
opportunities for further productivity by reducing sickness, looking at the role of the Assistant 
Practitioner, future Nurse Associates, blended roles, portfolio career opportunities, apprentices, the 
retention of  Health Care Assistants and a review of utilising experienced retiring registered nurse skills in 
innovative ways to continue to support our workforce i.e. mentorship and clinical placement practice 
supervision. 

 

The use of the apprenticeship levy to support level 6/7 study will also be an incentive for Registered 
Nurses to work at RCHT, for those nurses who have previously studied at Diploma level and those with a 
first degree who would like to go on to a Masters level but the lack of funds have previously made this a 
challenge. 

 

There is a well-recognised national shortage of Registered Nurses and reducing vacancies is one of the 
largest and main challenges for the Trust.  The Director for HR and Organisational Development and the 
Chief Nurse are addressing this as one of the key priorities. The Deputy Chief Nurse was recently 
interviewed about this subject on BBC Cornwall and took the opportunity to advertise our new text 
‘NURSE’ for details as regards our vacancies / recruitment system; which has resulted in a number of very 
positive enquiries. 

 

The Head of Resourcing with the Deputy Chief Nurse are continuing to work on new ways of recruitment, 
this includes: one stop interview events where new colleagues can be interviewed and processed all on 
the same day. A Royal Mail leaflet drop, national advertising campaign in the RCN magazine and local 
press are planned for late summer to have people employed prior to the winter period. 

 

When interviewing for new staff anyone who is appointable utilising our scoring system is automatically 
offered an alternative post. We continue to utilise values based recruitment. 

 

Weekly Health Care Assistant interview panels have commenced in July. Flexible interview slots such as in 
the evening as well the weekend are being offered. Shadow shifts and ward visits are also being offered 
to all potential candidates. 

 

International recruitment has resulted in a successful trip to Dubai with an October 2018 visit to the 
Philippines planned in partnership with Yeovil NHS Hospital Trust as the recruitment agency. This has 
been very successful elsewhere resulting in Yeovil reducing their own vacancies to  zero, RCHT has 
offered to take the nurses whom Yeovil have recruited but can no  longer place as result of this success. 
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 The Deputy Chief Nurse has held the first of a series of recruitment workshop to capture ideas from 
nurses from all the clinical divisions. Ideas from this first event have resulted in an RCHT team planning 
events called Cornwall comes to…….. Where we advertise locally in Bristol for example and then interview 
in that city all potential applicants. 

 

There are active discussions with our AHP Leads to look at a more creative role development approach, 
using nursing vacancies monies to fund generic therapy assistants and appointing AHPs into roles 
previously only available to Clinical Nurse Specialists or Ward Sisters / Charge Nurses for example. 

 

The report has been received and discussed by the Trust Management Group and the Quality Assurance 
Committee.  The full report is available on the Trust website. 

 
  

https://www.royalcornwall.nhs.uk/documentlibrary/board-meetings/board-meetings-18-19/
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Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Bi-Annual Review 

 

 

1. Introduction / Background 

 

This report is provided to enable the Board to discharge its accountability in setting the right culture 
for safe, sustainable and productive nursing and midwifery staffing, and its responsibility for ensuring 
there are proactive, robust and consistent processes for measurement of safe staffing requirementsi. 
This paper sets out the current ward / department nursing and midwifery workforce establishments, 
and assures the Board that regular review of nursing and midwifery staffing is undertaken with 
appropriate modification of staffing where required.  The paper also provides benchmarking on 
nursing productivity from the national ‘Model Hospitalii’ information. 

 

2. Determining Safe Staffing Levels 

 

The Trust uses the Shelford Group nationally validated tooliii to assess nursing hours needed, based 
on the level of patient acuity and dependency.  This assessment is undertaken three times daily for 
the inpatient wards, and is captured via the electronic rostering system (Allocate Safe Care).  The 
nursing hours needed and availability are then reviewed at a twice daily Senior Nurse meeting, and 
staff are re-deployed to meet the immediate patient’s needs.  

 

An aggregate of the daily acuity and dependency data for 21st May 2018 to the 17th June 2018 has 
been used for this assessment of nursing number requirements against the currently budgeted 
nursing establishment, (whole time equivalents [WTEiv]) and the setting of ward and unit budgets for 
2018/19.   

 

During the audit period the Trust was under various levels of operational pressure: 

 

 10  days of level 1 (Green ) 

 5 days level 2 (Amber) 

 11 days level 3 (Red) 

 No Escalation areas open.  

 School half term reduced the availability of temporary staff. 

 Increased requirement for enhanced care / co-hort nursing 

 Opening of Constantine Ward - new dedicated clinical area for elective orthopaedic 
inpatients, in line with GIRFT (Getting It Right First Time) recommendations. 

 

Since the previous Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Bi-annual Review the maternity unit has 
undertaken a full Birth rate plus assessment, the first full as opposed to modified assessment in ten 
years. The full findings will be covered in a separate midwifery staffing report. 

  

The WTE nurse/midwife numbers that are recommended by the output of the validated tools have 
also been subject to professional review by the Associate Directors of Nursing, Clinical Matron’s, 
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Head of Midwifery, Deputy Chief Nurse and finally the Chief Nurse. These have been triangulated 
against key quality indicators to confirm if changes to ward/department establishments are required.  
This validation using professional judgement is an important step when considering specialist areas, 
where national guidance is set by professional bodies (e.g. the Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine, 
Cardiology and Oncology). Finally, both operational and environmental factors are considered.  

 

The final sign off is undertaken by the Chief Nurse for all ward establishments at annual budget 
setting and for any changes during the year if ward re-configurations or patient pathway changes 
occur. 

 

3. Adult Wards/Units 

 
The current budgeted nursing numbers for inpatient wards, and the required WTE numbers have 
been measured against the four week data collection period; 21 May 2018 and the 17 June 2018, and 
are outlined in Appendix I.  The differences between the WTE numbers needed, and the budgeted 
numbers, does not automatically imply that an area is under or overstaffed.  The following 
operational matters affect the recommended WTE requirements: 
 

 A number of units have additional services, such as triage / assessment areas or ward 

attenders, which require additional staffing. 

 The presence of medical patients on surgical wards can increase the overall acuity and 

dependency of patients. 

 The presence of speciality patients outside of the speciality base wards can increase the 

overall acuity and dependency of patients 

 Patients with specific needs (e.g. challenging behaviour; mental health needs; learning 

disabilities) may require enhanced care and sometimes two staff to one patient care.  Both 

Medical and Surgical Divisions have access to flexible staffing pools to facilitate this. 

 The SNCT is based on general in-patient units and national, specialist guidance needs to be 

taken into account for some specialities i.e. Critical Care, Paediatrics and Oncology  

 

No Changes Are Required For The Following Wards / Units: 

 

 Acute Paediatrics; the work force is utilised flexibly across all areas including HDU, paediatric 
assessment unit and day case beds.  The audit tool only considers in-patient activity. It does 
not include the 24/7 assessment area, nor pre-operative assessment service and the 
Paediatric Pain Clinical Nurse Specialist activity, hence the variance. The paediatric wards 
nurse staffing numbers are based on the Royal College of Nursing Guidance on staffing for 
Children's Units (2013), some adjustment to staffing numbers is currently required based on 
this.  

New guidance on Paediatric and Neonatal staffing is being used to review staffing in these 
areas by Associate Director of Nursing and the Clinical Matron. A report will go to Child 
Health meeting and divisional board in September. Initial review suggests we are compliant 
with this guidance. The Associate Director of Nursing is also looking at separating the units 
out to better demonstrate the utilisation of staff more effectively. 

 

 Cardiac Investigations Unit; within accepted tolerance: This area includes the radial lounge 
day case facility, to which the excess WTE are allocated / flexed. No adjustment to staffing 
numbers required. Ward accreditation initial score = Gold. 
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 Coronary Care Unit (CCU); within accepted tolerance. Support for the Cath Lab and Primary 
PCI staffing requirement is not reflected within SNCT. No adjustment to staffing numbers 
required. Ward accreditation initial score = Silver. 

 

 Eden Ward; within accepted tolerance. The ward receives direct gynaecological emergency 
admissions and ward attendees. No adjustment to staffing numbers required. Ward 
accreditation initial score = Silver. 

 

 It is important to note that the Associate Director of Nursing for this division has concerns as 
regards the current vacancy gap until the Registered Nurse posts are finally filled in 
September 2018. A programme of support will be provided for the new starters. Saturday 
‘additional’ theatre lists have currently been suspended until the new starters have 
commenced. The Clinical Matron, Ward Sister and Senior Deputies are presently working 
weekends to ensure support, senior, visible leadership and actively working on the ward 
when required to cover shortfalls. 

 

 Grenville; within accepted tolerance. No adjustment to staffing numbers required. Ward 
accreditation initial score = Silver. 

 

 Intensive Care Unit; the 86.88 WTE staffing establishment enables this unit to fully meet 
nationally recommended staffing, supervision and competency levels. No adjustment to 
staffing numbers required. 

 

 Kerensa Ward; within acceptable tolerance. No adjustment to staffing numbers required. It 
is important to note the reduction within the vacancy rate following a proactive bespoke 
recruitment strategy. Ward accreditation initial score = Silver. 

 

 Kynance Independence Unit; within acceptable tolerance. No adjustment to staffing 
numbers required. This is a dual nursing and therapy led unit; successful recruitment 
campaigns have seen vacancy levels fully filled since last audit. This unit will also flex during 
winter to provide an additional 10 medical beds. 

 

 Lowen Ward; the over establishment of 5.41 WTE ensures that the national guidance that 
mandates that neutropenic sepsis patients require one nurse to two patients; this is also a 
national JACIE accreditation requirement, is fulfilled (the tool does not have the function to 
demonstrate this). Staffing for the 24 hour patient help line needs to be considered as well 
as ward attendees. No adjustment to staffing numbers required. Ward accreditation initial 
score = Silver. 

 

 Marie Therese House; this ward is a neurological rehabilitation unit comprising of single 
rooms. Due to the complex speciality it may have times have capacity but due to the off 
main site location, still requires the minimum staffing numbers of two registered nurses at 
night. Currently has a template of 3 registered nurses during the day and 2 at night.  The 
9.33 WTE excess demonstrated will be reviewed in line with the current neurological services 
review, which includes the rehabilitation services across the trust. This will be monitored by 
the Chief Operating Officer and the Chief Nurse. 

 

 Medical Admissions Unit (MAU); staffing reflects not only in-patient activity but acute 
assessment and direct admission triage activity; not captured within the SNCT audit. No 
adjustment to staffing number required. 
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•   Phoenix Ward; is the acute stroke unit. This includes the 24/7 Stroke CNS service. No           
adjustment to staffing numbers required. Further staffing and skill mix is currently being 
considered in line with the Stroke Peer Review which includes more high dependency 
capacity. Ward accreditation initial score = Silver. 

 

 St Mawes Unit; is a dedicated acute assessment unit and an in-patient ward. Within 
accepted tolerance, no adjustment to staffing numbers required. Ward accreditation initial 
score = Silver. 

 

 St Michaels Inpatients; the establishment of 42.50 WTE covers the hospital as an entirety 
i.e. in-patients and all out-patient and day case activity. This allows for greater flexibility in 
line with patient acuity and dependency. Within accepted tolerance, no adjustment to 
staffing numbers required.  

 

 Wellington Ward; this is the respiratory ward which includes a high dependency bay, where 
the acuity and dependency of patients fluctuates. Staffing is within accepted tolerance, no 
adjustment to staffing numbers required. Ward accreditation initial score = Gold. 

 

 West Cornwall Hospital Med 1; variance due to continued need for enhanced care shifts.  
Will continue to support these shifts through temporary staffing when required, provided by 
staff from Medical 2 Ward. No adjustment to staffing numbers required. Ward accreditation 
initial score = Silver. 

 

 West Cornwall Hospital Med 2; although this appears an outlier. No adjustments to staffing 
numbers required as this staff group are used as the WCH flexible staffing ‘pool’. They also 
support the enhanced care initiative; ‘making specialling special’. Ward accreditation initial 
score = Bronze. 

 

 Wheal Coates Ward; within accepted tolerance. No adjustment to staffing numbers 
required. Ward accreditation initial score = Bronze. 

 

 Wheal Prosper Ward; this ward is a 12 bedded single bedded isolation ward, that has to 
have the ability to provide 1:1 care when applicable. Acuity and dependency therefore 
fluctuates and staff are re-deployed when required. No adjustment to staffing numbers 
required. Will continue to monitor. Ward accreditation initial score = Bronze. 

 

Further review and analysis is required for the following wards as data shows staffing 
increases should be considered:  

 

 The Gastrointestinal and Liver Unit; the 8.54 WTE gap in staffing reflects the continued need 
for enhanced care for patients with challenging behaviour or high acuity. This requirement 
has reduced since the last report. The team continues to explore skill mix, further utilisation 
of Registered Mental Health Nurses, rotation and other blended / advanced roles / support. 
Recruitment to this speciality is challenging current vacancy 13.94 WTE. The Clinical Matron 
continues  to offer a  comprehensive support plan which is monitored by the Associate 
Director of Nursing this includes; different models of working, bespoke education and 
development.  The Deputy Chief Nurse will closely monitor over the next three months. 
Ward accreditation initial score = Silver. 

 

 Pendennis Ward; the team are unable to deliver all that is required on a current ratio of 4 
Registered Nurses and 3 Health Care Assistants by day and 2 Registered Nurses and 2 Health 
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Care Assistants by night, due to the high acuity on this acute mixed surgical speciality ward. 
An investment request was expected after the previous staffing report for an additional 
Registered Nurse on each night shift, two additional ‘supervisory’ shifts and a flexible short 
shift at peak times for a Health Care Assistant: this would have equated to an additional 3.12 
WTE increasing the WTE establishment to 33.41. However, this did not take place and the 
latest staffing report now shows the additional requirement needed as 3.92 WTE. Ward 
accreditation initial score = Silver. 

 

*An alternative request for increased supervisory shifts had been requested more recently 
but was declined by the division. With a totally new senior leadership team now in place, the 
original request needs to be addressed and the staffing levels reviewed in line with both 
audits to ensure the staffing ratio meets the acuity and dependency of the  patients on the 
ward. Currently, safe staffing is achieved by the addition of extra shifts following the daily 
review of patient acuity and dependency. The additional staff are requested from temporary 
staffing resources via both Kernowflex and agency. The Deputy Chief Nurse will be 
monitoring and holding the senior management team to account to ensure that the 
additional staffing levels are met over the next three months. 

  

 Roskear; the establishment on this unit was recently adjusted. The gap of 7.43 WTE is due to 
acuity and dependency of patients, speciality outliers and the further requirement for 
enhanced care during the audit period. An uplift in the last 6 months has increased the 
number of registered nurses on a day shift from 3 to 4 and HCAs by night from 2 to 3.This 
will continued be monitored. No adjustment required – the Deputy Chief Nurse Will mini 
audit in three months to check activity and staffing. Ward accreditation initial score = Silver. 
 

 Tintagel Ward; the establishment on this unit was recently reviewed. Whilst there remains a 
gap of 4.82 WTE, this is due to the acuity and dependency of patients on the ward during the 
audit and the further requirement for enhanced care. The staffing on this unit has been 
increased in line with previous audits and has been much improved. Successful recruitment 
to the Band 6 deputy posts has occurred. This will continued be monitored. No staffing 
adjustment required at present. This unit is a mix of elder care and neurological 
rehabilitation, the allied health professional input is not included within the audit tool and a 
business case has been approved to employ additional therapies support which is currently 
out to advert. No adjustment required at present. Ward accreditation initial score = Silver. 

 

 Trauma; use of temporary staff is addressing this current shortfall, to maintain continuity the 
division are appointing a number of long term fixed contract Registered Nurses from a 
specialist recruitment  agency. The previously vacant Ward Sister Band 7 post and Deputy 
Band 6 posts have been recruited to. This areas is a particular challenge to recruit to, their 
current vacancy is at 16.81 WTE, with 5 preceptees due to start in September 2018. Ward 
accreditation initial score = Bronze. 

 
*Due to the complex acuity and dependency of this patient group, a high requirement for 

enhanced care is required. The ward regularly requires additional Health Care Assistant 

staffing to maintain safety, especially at night. This is currently achieved from additional 

staffing shifts in addition to the agreed template therefore the Health Care Assistant support 

required on this ward to provide this care needs to be re-assessed. 

The early warning scores reflect this acuity and a recommendation of a temporary non - 

occurring up lift is suggested of one HCA per 12 hour shift and assess impact. 

 

The Clinical Matron with the support of the Associate Director of Nursing are actively 

recruiting and are exploring the introduction of rotational posts across the divisional 
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speciality clinical areas, this will provide an opportunity to develop new skills to support a 

more innovative and attractive career portfolio. Vacancy position is improving.  

 

4. Ward Accreditation 

 

‘Aspire’  the Trust’s ward accreditation system which strengthens the ward to board reporting 
framework, is now underway and baseline assessments have been completed in 21 ward areas 
with bronze or silver being awarded in most cases with the exception of Wellington and CIU who 
achieved gold. Ward accreditation assesses a number of clinical standards at ward level, and 
visibility at board which will provide a consistent, validated assurance of the quality and safety at 
an individual ward level; essential when triangulating safe staffing, skill mix, quality and safety. 
When the first phase is completed – a system of ‘weighting’ will be applied to ensure the grading 
is reflective of each of the quality and safety domains to aggregate a more robust scoring system. 
To date the following areas have already been accredited: 
 
 

Area Overall Score Repeat Assessment 

Gastro and Liver 71% 84% 

St Josephs 77%  

Tintagel 80%  

Trauma 1&2 74%  

Med 2 73%  

Grenville 76%  

Phoenix 82%  

Eden 80%  

Coronary Care 87%  

 

Area Overall Score Repeat Assessment 

Kerenza 81%  

Lowen 84%  

Med 1 79%  

Pendennis 77%  

Roskear 85%  

SAL 77%  

Theatre Direct 78%  

Wheal Prosper 73%  

Wheal Coates 78%  

Wellington 91%  

CIU  93%  

St Mawes 76%  

 
 
Scoring system 

Score Rating  Outcome 

0-55% Red Red  Monthly Review 

56-75% Bronze Review in 6 weeks 

76%-90% Silver Review in 3 months 

91-100% Gold Review in 6 months 

2 x Gold  Platinum Review in 1 year plus full 
accreditation 
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5. Maternity  

National guidelines suggest 1:28 is an appropriate ratio of Registered Midwives to women given the 

complexity of women with comorbidities.  The provision of one-to-one care in labour is reported to the 

Quality Assurance Committee through the Maternity Dashboard and this shows good compliance to this 

national requirement i.e. > 98% compared to the national average of 91%. 

 

The Birthrate Plus audit concluded that we require an additional 12.21 WTE midwives and 3.66 WTE 

Maternity Support Workers.  The proposal is to include maternity support workers in 30% of 

postnatal care.  (Birthrate Plus suggest 10%) with 25% support staff working with women in the post-

natal period in the community. 

In addition the report recommends that Maternity Care Assistant roles also provide support for non-

midwifery work such as audit. 

 

The interim Head of Midwifery and Chief Nurse have identified a shortfall in midwifery management 

and specialist roles, although this will be partly addressed with the agreed investment in the 

additional posts identified in the review of the clinical governance team and the need to appoint a 

Deputy Head of Midwifery, both led and strongly supported by the Chief Nurse. 

 The data has also shown a shift in the cohort of women from the lower dependency categories, to 
higher dependency categories since the full Birthrate Plus exercise was last undertaken in 2008. This 
reflects local and national trends e.g. increasing BMI resulting in increased numbers of gestational 
diabetes and increased induction of labour rate due to the implementation of the Saving Babies Lives 
Care Bundle. 

 
Birthrate Plus² = 1: 42 WTE/births for DGH with case mix of > 50% births in higher need category 
plus 1:98 ratio community care for women who give birth in hospital plus 1:35 for home/birth 
centre births. This excludes specialist midwife posts and midwifery sonographers.  
 
A full Birthrate plus report will be provided for both relevant sub board and board members 
information and attention. 
 

 

Birthrate Plus.pdf

 

6. Emergency Department 

The national tools to support assessment of nursing establishments for this area remain under 
development. In the interim, guidance from the Royal College of Nursing has been used to set the 
staffing levels.  Nurse staffing requirements for this clinical area are currently higher than the 93.83 
WTE budgeted allocation, when the operational escalation level is high. Additional staff are then 
allocated to the department in accordance with the operational escalation status, i.e. ‘queue nurse’s’ 
and transfer team. The additional Paediatric Child Registered Nurse requirement is also currently 
included in the additional requirements. No adjustment to staffing numbers required. 

 

The staffing rate compliance for the Paediatric ED against national requirements: 
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MONTH PERCENTAGE OF COMPLIANCE 

February 98% 

March 98% 

April 98% 

May 98% 

June 100% 

 
 
Any ED paediatric shift shortfall is addressed by the ED Clinical Matrons. The first plan of action 
should this occur is to liaise with the Clinical Matron for Paediatrics and assess paediatric nursing 
levels trust wide, and a paediatric nurse from the paediatric ward is redeployed to ED if available. 
Failing that, the second paediatric nurse’s place is taken by an experience ED nurse who is trained at 
safeguarding Level 3, and advanced paediatric life support (APLS). This is then escalated to the Chief 
Nurse and all appropriate risk assessments are undertaken and a datix is submitted. 

 
7. Nursing and Midwifery “Fill Rates”  

 

The percentage of planned shifts filled by Registered Nurses and by Health Care Support Workers is 

published both on the Trust’s website, and nationally on NHS Choices.  The monthly data below 

shows that during the first five months of 2018 the overall fill rate commenced at 96.5% and ended 

at 98.6%. April saw the highest fill rate at 99.6% and March the lowest at 96.4%. 

  

To help mitigate shortages in the Registered Nursing requirement, the Health Care Support Workers 

are deployed in higher numbers than planned to maintain high standards of patient care and safety. 

 
 

 
 
 

Safe Staffing Fill Rates:  January – May 2018 
 
The twice-daily staffing review meetings are used to discuss and mitigate risks where shifts cannot be 
filled or staffing levels do not support real time patient acuity and dependency. Staff are re-deployed to 
ensure patients’ needs across the Trust are met or risk assessed by the Senior Nursing Team 
appropriately. 
 
8. National Benchmarking – Nursing/Midwifery Productivity 

 

Time Skill Mix January February March April May

RN's 91.5% 89.3% 89.5% 92.7% 93.6%

Support 97.3% 101.3% 97.5% 102.2% 98.7%

RN's 95.1% 94.0% 94.4% 97.8% 99.0%

Support 108.7% 114.1% 113.4% 113.4% 109.0%

Trust Fill Rate 96.5% 97.3% 96.4% 99.6% 98.6%

D
ay

N
ig

h
t
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The ‘Model Hospital’ portal, provided by NHS Improvement, gives access to national benchmarking 

information for nurse and midwifery staffing.  This resource assesses staffing using two metrics: 

• Care Hours Per Patient Day (CHPPD) – The hours of Registered Nurses/Midwives and Support 

Workers available divided by the total number of inpatients. 

• Weighted Activity Unit (WAU) - A cost and case mix adjusted measure that is based on the cost 

of providing one in-patient elective admission (£3,500) 

• Proportion of Patients with Harm Free Care – Includes proportion of patients with new pressure 

ulcers, with harm from a fall, with new VTE and with new UTI. 

 

The dashboards provided in this national resource are still undergoing development.  At a Trust level  

currently available benchmarking for nursing and midwifery productivity (up to Q4 2017/18 except 

for CHPPD which reflect April 2018) is set out in the table below. 

More productive than peer and 
national comparators 

In line with peer and national 
comparators 

Less productive than peer and 
national comparators 

 Cost per WAU - Registered 
Substantive Nurses & 
Midwives 

 Cost per WAU - Non 
Registered Substantive 
Nurses & Nursing Support 
Staff 

 Proportion of Patients with 
Harm Free Care 

 Sickness Absence Rate – 
Midwifery 

 Sickness Absence Rate - 
Healthcare Support Workers 

 Staff Retention Rate - 
Nursing & Health Visitors 

 Staff Retention Rate – 
Midwifery 

 Care Hours per Patient Day - 
Healthcare Support Workers 

 Staff Retention Rate - 
Nursing & Health Visitors 

 Staff Retention Rate – 
Midwifery 

 Cost per Patient Day - Total 
Nursing & Midwifery Staff 

 Staff Retention Rate - 
Healthcare Support Workers 

 Care Hours per Patient Day - 
Registered Nurses & 
Midwives 

 Staff Retention Rate - 
Healthcare Support Workers 

 Average Staff Cost - All 
Nursing & Midwifery Staff 

 Sickness Absence Rate - 
Nursing & Health Visitors 

 

Comparing the Trust’s benchmarked position in Quarter 4 2017/18 with the previous Quarter 2 

2017/18 performance; four metrics have slipped from being better than peers and national 

comparators.  These are registered nurse retention which is now in line with peers, CHPPD total 

nursing and midwifery staff has moved from higher than peers to lower than peers.  CHPPD for 

nursing support workers has reduced to the middle column and CHPPD for registered nurses and 

midwives has moved from the middle column to being lower than peers.  Staff retention of midwives 

has moved from higher than peers to on-par with peers.   

 

On the positive side, staff retention of nursing support workers has improved from being lower than 

peers to on-par.  As the Trust is using the ‘real time’ monitoring of patient acuity the appropriate skill 

mix for safe patient care is assured. 

The less productive average staff cost may reflect a higher proportion of staff with longer NHS service 

or higher pay banding compared to other Trusts.  

 

For the financial year 2018-2019, we expect to have recruited a net gain of 108 Registered Nurses 

which favourably compares against the national trend. This will be from a combination of 

international activity, local events, and preceptees.   During the year to 31 May 2018 the Trust saw 

net recruitment to registered nursing and midwifery vacancies with peaks during July to September 

as preceptees came on board. 
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We anticipate the gap for the clinical workforce to be as follows by the end of March 2019: 

 

 
Registered nursing and midwifery starters and leaver volumes June 2017 – May 2018   

 

Annual Trust Summary 

Staff Group  
Opening 

Gap 

New 
Demand 

/Investments 
Turnover at 

7.205% 
Starters 

Closing 
Gap 

Registered Nurses 169 117 92 200 178 

Health Care Assistants 115 58 42 221 -6 

Allied Health Professionals 22 21 26 24 46 

Medics 79 17 149 249 -4 

Total 385 214 310 694 215 

 

 The streamlining of our recruitment process will make it easier and timelier for the right people 

to come and work with us whilst still ensuring that we are still recruiting safely. 

 

 Values based recruitment will continue. 

 

• We are working on a robust way to provide real time information on applications in progress.  

 

 We anticipate that to stop the effect of attrition from retirements and normal leavers we need to 

recruit 215 WTE in nurses, health care assistants, AHPs and medics between now and March 

2019. However, this gap includes recent requests for new investments which may or may not be 

signed-off during the course of the year. 

 

 We have finished our first month of local advertising on the Park and Ride bus and are due to 

start the national campaign in July focusing on our universal selling point about working for the 

NHS here in Cornwall; this will include the ability to offer flexible shifts and how we can use the 

levy to sponsor education. 
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 We operate a workforce bank, Kernowflex and are always keen to attract new workers to join. 

Our Kernowflex workers are critical to the hospital assisting in filling vacant shifts, covering 

sickness and absence and assisting when operational pressure are high; when additional staffing 

is required i.e. ‘queue nurses’ and ‘transfer team members’ 

 

 Currently we are undertaking an audit with this group of temporary workers to look at additional 

factors which may induce this group of staff to work more additional shifts. A quick win was a 

comment from an HCA about RCHT only giving the bank staff one uniform, now Kernoflex 

workers are given two uniforms when they join. 

 

 An education programme is being planned with the L&D Team for compassionate people with 

previously no experience in care to have the opportunity to undertake an ‘essential care’  course 

that  with combine theory sessions with ward coaching. These colleagues will then be supported 

to take up substantive contracts. 

 

 Recruitment events programme contents have been revised to include visual displays and the 

airing of the videos of the One + All Awards, whilst candidates wait to be interviewed and 

promotes further discussions between candidates and interviewers. 

The Deputy Chief Nurse attends every on-site event; welcoming candidates and handing out her  

email and twitter addresses. This has resulted in interviewees sending her CVs from other 

colleagues who would now consider a career in Cornwall. This senior nursing presence ensures 

that the commitment of the senior nursing team towards recruitment is visible and re-inforced, 

on-site visits can be arranged and conversations with relevant Clinical Matrons, especially 

targeting harder to recruit areas i.e. Trauma and Gastro / Liver can be organised in a timely if not 

immediate manner. Feedback has shown that these events are friendly, informative and create a 

‘great’ first impression. 

 

 The Head of Resourcing is working with a designer to prepare the resources for the Royal Mail 

local leafleting campaign and local press advertisements. This work will include unifying our 

recruitment ‘brand’ so there is a consistent message for our applicants. 

 

 We are currently running an international recruitment campaign to attract and appoint 

registered nurses from other parts of the world, including Dubai and the Philippines. We have 

recently received permission to recruit from the Filipino Embassy after a successful visit from 

their representative.  

 

8. Conclusion 

 

Overall it can be evidenced that the Trust is providing safe nursing and midwifery staffing levels, 

linked to effective use of frequent assessments of patient needs and the effective utilisation of the 

electronic rostering system.  The Nursing and Midwifery workforce is productive when benchmarked 

nationally, but there are challenges to address, including sickness rates amongst all nursing and 

midwifery staff and retention of nursing support staff.   

 

Business cases or appropriate skill mixing is underway for those areas whose template requires 

reviewing, increasing and / or monitoring as evidenced in the audit results.  
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Reducing Registered Nurse vacancies is the largest and one of the main challenges for the Trust in 

ensuring both safe and effective staffing. Addressing this is a priority area for the Chief Nurse and the 

Director for HR and Organisational Development and their teams. International recruitment progress 

will be strictly monitored for timely effect and support. Education and development is a key critical 

component for both recruitment and the development of our non-medical workforce and going 

forward this will be much closer aligned. 

 

 In future reports Allied Health Professional staffing will be discussed in addition to that of Nursing 

and Midwifery. The Chief Nurse’s Cabinet is comprised of the senior professional leaders from all non 

– medical professions and is key critical to support and drive the Senior Nursing, Midwifery and Allied 

Health Professional Vision and future workforce and development strategies. 

 

9 Recommendation 

 

The Trust Board is recommended to: 

 

 Receive this report as assurance that the Trust is meeting its accountability to provide safe 

nursing and midwifery staffing 

 Note the continued challenge with recruitment of Registered Nurses and urgent 

international recruitment activity / mobilisation. 

 Identify any further assurance required for reporting through People and Organisational 

Development Committee. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix 1 

         

Using Data from Division (including Supervision Time) 
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Ward (inc Management Hrs) 
Number 
of Beds 

Funded 
WTE 
(from 

Division) 

MTH 2 
Finance 

WTE 
Update 

Current 
Establishment 
(from Division) 

Safer 
Nursing 

Care Tool 
(SNCT) 

Variance 
between 
Funded 

WTE and 
SNCT 
Score 

SafeCare 
Compliance % 
(No. Missed 

Census) 

Cardiac Investigations Unit 19 23.14 23.14 19.75 19.89 3.25 100% (0) 

Gastroenterology and Liver Unit 29 42.51 42.51 28.33 51.05 -8.54 98.81% (1) 

Coronary Care Unit 10 22.92 22.92 19.22 21.03 1.89 98.81% (1) 

Eden Ward 28 34.98 37.98 25.14 33.50 1.48 100% (0) 

Grenville Ward 24 36.31 36.31 27.37 40.22 -3.91 95.24% (4) 

Kynance Independence Unit 9 24.92 24.92 10.58 15.36 9.56 100% (0) 

Kerensa Ward 25 46.06 46.06 29.91 49.34 -3.28 100% (0) 

Lowen Ward - Haematology 18 37.02 37.02 33.58 31.61 5.41 98.81% (1) 

Marie Therese House 12 27.18 27.18 24.85 17.85 9.33 98.81% (1) 

WCH - Med Unit 1 25 38.88 38.88 31.35 41.50 -2.62 100% (0) 

Pendennis Ward 23 30.29 30.23 26.7 34.21 -3.92 98.81% (1) 

Phoenix Stroke Ward 27 41.39 41.39 30.51 38.20 3.19 100% (0) 

Roskear Ward - Cardiology 28 33.5 33.50 22.13 40.93 -7.43 100% (0) 

St Mawes Unit 23 37.22 37.22 38.18 35.76 1.46 100% (0) 

Tintagel Ward 29 47.16 47.16 29.82 51.98 -4.82 100% (0) 

Trauma Unit 56 81.63 82.63 64.58 86.24 -4.61 100% (0) 

WCH - Med Unit 2 28 38.59 38.63 33.07 47.70 -9.11 100% (0) 

Wellington Ward 26 45.17 45.17 31.66 48.50 -3.33 100% (0) 

Wheal Coates 21 33.39 33.39 30.98 32.75 0.64 100% (0) 

Wheal Prosper Ward 12 25.37 25.37 20.95 20.12 5.25 100% (0) 

     
Total 

Variance 
-10.11 

 

       
 
 
 
 

       

        

Ward (inc Management Hrs) 
Number 
of Beds 

Funded 
WTE 
(from 

Division) 

MTH 2 
Finance 

WTE 
Update 

Current 
Establishment 
(from Division) 

Safer 
Nursing 

Care Tool 
(SNCT) 

Variance 
between 
Funded 

WTE and 
SNCT 
Score 

SafeCare 
Compliance % 
(No. Missed 

Census) 

Acute Paeds Staffing 43 67.13 67.13 57.75 45.58 21.55 100% (0) 

I.T.U 15 86.88 86.88 73.01 46.10 40.78 98.81% (1) 
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i Supporting NHS providers to deliver the right staff, with the right skills, in the right place at the right 
time https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/nqb-guidance.pdf 
ii Model Hospital: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/498107/Carter_Review
_-_executive_summary.pdf 
iii Shelford safer staffing tool:  
http://shelfordgroup.org/library/documents/130719_Shelford_Safer_Nursing_FINAL.pdf 
iv 5.6 WTE nurses are required to provide one nurse 24 hours a day for seven days a week 
 
 

 

MAU 53 84.62 84.62 65.39 74.25 10.37 100% (0) 

SMH Inpatients 28 44.26 44.26 34.14 42.45 1.81 100% (0) 

     
Total 

Variance 
89.53 

 

      

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/nqb-guidance.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/498107/Carter_Review_-_executive_summary.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/498107/Carter_Review_-_executive_summary.pdf
http://shelfordgroup.org/library/documents/130719_Shelford_Safer_Nursing_FINAL.pdf

